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CLASS OF 
MmiELCOMMEMEEMEM
Torrance High School Graduates Stage Program in th 

Form of a Pilgrimage; All Features in Recitative . 
by the Class

'With1 a novel program .typifying a pilgrimage, with 
faeries of three journeys, the winter class of-1935, will : hoi 
I commencement exercises on Thursday evening, January 31 
f'A class of 21 will receive diplomas, which will be presente 

by Mrs. Letitia K. Lytle, past president of the Tenth Dlstrle
[parent Teachers Association and' 
[-member .of tho Los Angeles scl 
{.board.

-The graduates .are _Blll_Ac^ 
I Albert Andre, Virginia MT Bare' 
r ___. B. Bottoms, Wesley Garret 
k Brady, Cralg Brown, Alfred Joha 
[Bunje, James Carllri, Bill Cla 

J3oyd Cleveland Comstock, .Edwo 
|F. Dalton. Myrtle M. Grogs, Birdl

George ' MacDougall, 
... Arlene Mlkelson, Virgin! 

jjelson, Dorothy Y. Nagayama 
kry Elizabeth Peckham, Lorral 
iclofs, Eugene Frederick Stegel 
yer, Toshle Sumlnaga.

class will carry out 
_ am In recitative.; Facing th 
ilster for the occasion, Rev. 

/Murray Clayton, vicar of'St. An 
larew's churc!R''5Wli' class' will say 
| "We, Class of Winter, 19M, com 
fing to tho pilgrimage of our com 

nent, recognize that Gre'a 
f Power,! not ourselves, the Govern 
ling Mind of the Universe, who 1 

various ways to . th 
';vorlous peoples of the earth. W 

would hear the words of the min 
IIstor concerning- the things of th

Taber Accepts 
Deputy Post In 

City of Lomita
Veteran Officer Reconsider 

Resignation Handed In 
January 7 ,

Lomita residents were gratifle 
Monday with the return to dut 
if Chariss R~ Taber, who has bee 
isslgned as Deputy '-conBtebje i 
:hnrge of .criminal work In Lo 
nlta. Mr. "Taber, who-had bee 
:onstable of Lomita township fo 
.1 yeoVS, tendered his reslgnatlo 

on January 7, when the transfe 
>f forces from local townships t 
.he consolidated Inglewood town 
ship was made. Taber. instea

.istor concernmg me unnss ot. m * being transferred to Inglewoo 
IsPlrit." Rov. Claytop's Invoca'tlon as constable without loss of mtlnj

response.
facing the audleqc

vill bo the
The class, 

f.rccltes: 
I "God of our. fathers, known of old

Lord of the farflung battle line 
(Bcopath wHose awful hand we noli 
I. -C<Smlni6n-'-oVer palm'mnd pins; 
Itord, God of Hosts,.bo with us ye 

forget lest we target."
Miss Birdie Hale, .member, o 

(the class, will sing a solo.
The class, facing their sponsor, 

[Miss Ircon Mills, recites:
"We, the Class of Winter, 1936, tlme-_ prominent citizens of Lomita

ootinulng the. 'pilgrimage of ou
  commencement, pause on our 
ito give recognition to those 
(have Improved their talents aba 
I the most of us, and who ha
  accepted burdens and responst- 
|blllty of leadership."

.Miss Mills responds, and the 
lelass, facing the audience, says: 
;"Far called, our navies melt away 

On dune and headland- sinks the
fire,

ELO, all our pomp of yesterday 
t. Is one' with Nineveh and Tyru. to 
I Judge of the Nations, spare us yst, ju{y man 
test we forget lest we forget." taraatfa t 
V A choir will sing, and the class
 facing Mr. A. Q. Waldellch, prln- 
§clpal, says:

"We,' the class of Winter, 1985
 coming to the end of -our pll- 
Igriraage, grateful for the faithful jj-_-.J
 guidance of the faculty of our laid
  school, grateful for the educational
  opportunities given us by the
Icpmmunlty in which we live, do
[present ourselves to you, Mr,
[Waldellch, at the completion of
our course. We shall long cherish

I in memory the happiness and
{worth of days spent in Torrance

high school."
Than follows tho presentation of 

(diplomas and in recitative the 
lelass says: 
("For heathen heart that puts hertrust ' 

In reeking tube and Iron shard, 
valiant dust that builds on
dust 

And guarding, calls not Thee to
guard;

or frantic boast and foolish word. 
Thy mercy on Thy people, Lord." 

And to the bugler,' "Bugler, as 
leave this home of learning, 

jjloslnt" this chapter In the story 
bf i our education, wo pray you, 
|ound taps us the symbol of fare- 
yell to our schopl." 
: The bugler sounds taps, and the 

closes Its program with the 
Lords, "Bugler, as we look for- 
Krard to (ho continuation of our 
life's experience, carrying onwurd 
Ihe inspiration and ideals of our 

r.,ji school days, we pray you 
pund reveille, us a symbol of our 

nmencement."

'ay mcrce registered a vigorous pro-

inference of
Steel Men Called

JUO8 ANGELE 8. Nationally 
nown figures In the steel and 

Industry will meet with more 
SOO representatives of 'the 

( on, steel and allied industries of 
allfirnla for a, three-day con- 

to bu huld at Del Monte, 
Bglnulng February 7. This meet- 

called under thu auspices of 
California State Chamber of 

omincrce, will constitute the 
eventll annual statewide confer- 
nc« to be held by those Indus- 
ties.

ienlorlty rights, had been de 
lotcd to a deputy's post, assign 
3 the Inglewood court. 
In view of.-the reduction In pay 

flth no allowance, for mileage,be 
tween his home town arid Ingle 

 ood, 'Tuber declined to accep 
10 arrangement.

the day following the re.
celpt of his resignation
received

Tiff
him tc

. . .. ._ Mr.-Tabe 
teleplione call from 

Eugene Blscalluz asking 
reconsider. 'At tho sam

a.nd th'e Lomita Chamber of Cora

;est with the deqartment over th< 
alleked unfair treatment- of an 
efficient and valued   officer, and 
irrangements were made whereby 
Hr. Taber agreed to accept i 
lep'uty's post, providing he wa 
tssigned'to duty in Lomita. Thi 
»as done, and for the present ' a 
east, Mr. Taber will be the officer 
n charge In that city. 
.While the Lomita citizens are 

ve Taber returned to 
if those "who have In- 

isted themselves in the matter 
r that It will ' not bo permitted 
rest there but a further 

1 be .made to return the officer 
his full rating.

Club Organizing 
In City Thursday

News of Interest tp the hard 
f hearing In Torrance will be 
>und In the announcement of the 
penlng of a free class In- Up 
iadlng and voice culture, which 
 111 be'held every Thursday after- 
oon. at 1:30 o'clock, in the coun- 
11-chamber at the city hall.
The first meeting will bo held 

fact .Thursday, January 31, under 
>o direction of Mrs. Mary Nlchols, 
rho Is connected with the national

ip of clubs organized for tr 
the deaf, and which

Un-

fford 
'hich

means of social contacts 
o valuable to,the mem-

rs. Isabel Henderson, 1804 
nercy, has beun named secre- 
, and will be glad to take the 
es of those who wish to join 
club. There are no dues, and 
training is free. Mrs. Nlchols 

opes that many people In this 
:t who are thus afflicted will 

idvantage of this oppor-
Istrlc

Mid-Year Exams At. 
Compton January.26

Studants In this community who 
Ion to enter Compton Junior 
ollege at mid-year are requested 

o get In touch with the registrar 
ir before January 26 to dls- 
and plan their courses. Guld- 

nce examinations will be held 
uturduy. January 26, at 9 o'clock, 
'hese examinations Include a test 
i English composition and an 
ptltudu teat. However, no stu- 
snt is ever excluded from the 
Jllego on the busts of these 
ists. High school deficiencies 
my be made up, and liberal urts, 
enurul education, vocational and 
rofusulonul courses may. bu taken 
t Juyueu. "

Doing Her Bit

\ Little Theresa M'cGInty, aged < L 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who sent a 
bright new nickel special deliv 
ery to President Roosevelt, fol 
lowing his announcement that ha 
woufd lend his 1936 birthday 
anniversary to* a natlon-wjde 
party, proceeds of whica will go 
toward aiding Infantile paralyti* 
victims all over the nation. 

! Col. Henry L. Doherty, chair 
man of the,1935 Birthday. Ball* 
tor the President has announce*! 
that funds raised t,fiis ye»r at 
parties in'more tMatt B^OOO CttoV 
munitiea throughout the nation,
 will be divided, fpjlowlng » «*  
gestion tWae^tieT/eadetfJ.

Seventy per-cent will be use< 
for the rehabilitation of handi 
capped children within the com 
munity raising the fund*' .or
 within the nearest geographic 
unit - of -which the ; community. i 
a part. The other 30 per cen 
wijl be turned over to President 
Roosevelt to be used by the Nj»- 
tlonal Com'mlBsIpu for InfanUIe 
Paraylsls Research.

Lmmett E. Banks 
111 Many Months 
Dies At Banning

Severe Cold Contracted Re 
cently Hastens End For 

Torrance. Resident

Emmett Ernest Banks, age, 54 
native of Russell, Kansas,' who 

1th his family has resided In 
orrance for the past eight years, 
assed away   Wednesday, January

t a hospital In Banning. Mr. 
anks- had been in poor health

about a year, following 
evcro heart attack, and recently 
mtracted a severe cold and 
 onchlal trouble.   His removal 
at Monday to tho Inland city 
as made In, hopes of boneflttlng 
s condltlonkbut he continued to 
.11 and passdd^awuy yesterday, 
He was for a- number of years 
i employe of Proctor & Gamble, 
id wus well known In tho dls- 
Ict. Ho wus a member of the 
Iks lodge.
Mr. Bunks leaves his widow, 
rs. Maybelle Bunks; two duugh 
rs, Mrs. Ladeene Whuyne and 
Iss Ruth Hanks, and ono son, 
rnest Banks junior, all residing 

2i76 Torrance 'boulevard, Tor- 
new.
Funeral services will bo held 

rlday afternoon, January 25, at 
o'clock from Stone . &' Myers 

apcl.

Heavy Rain Falls 
Here Friday Night

Forty hundredths of un Inch ot 
In, almost half an Inch, foil .in 
th Torrunco und Lomltti during 
a storm lost Friday night. The 
orm was featured by thunder 
id lightning, und a short deluge

rain amounting almost to a 
judburst, which flooded thu 
reels shortly after 8 o'clock. A 
port that u, true In the high 
liool grounds had been struck

lightning, wus probably with- 
t foundation, us no one. has 
en able to locute the true. 
Rainfall for the week In Lomltu 
taled 1.74 Inches, bringing the 
ason's total to 12.92, as against 
,92 for-last year. In Torrunce 
a ruin gauge showed 1.26 for 
o three days' storm, a total of

7.19 for   last yxur.

Una Merkel, M-G-M Movie Star,
Expected At President's Ball

Capacity Crowd Forecast For' Affair Next Wednesday Eve 
ning At HollyWobd Riviera 

. Clubhouse

Miss Una Merkel, celebrated   motion picture star, this 
morning accepted an invitation to be present at "the Birth 
day Ball for the President to be held at Holljrwood-Riviera 
clubhouse next Wednesday, January 30. Miss Merkel is 
beginning a new picture' at Ihe Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
studio*, and stated that unless Kerf 
presence at the studios was 
quired Wednesday evening:,, frh 
would attend the Torrance raft) 
Dancing begins at 8:30, and tick 
etg At otto dollar per couple ml 
be purchased at the door, stat 
BevqrJx_B. Smith, general chali 
man.

A large number of tickets hay 
already been sold, according to : A 
H. Bartlett. chairman ot the tloki 
sales, hnd a capacity crowd IB ex 
pocted.. The Rhythm ' Make: 
seven-piece orchestra, which mad

big- hit at the recent firemen
ball, will provide the music.
  The, party will be strictly itt 
formal, Chairman Smith state 
and a cordial Invitation la e> 
tended to all. Card tables will t 
provided for! those who do nb 
care to dance, and a .number '-o 
prizes - offerei

Seventy p'br cent of the proceeds 
' the ball will remain in thl 

district for' rehabilitation of thps 
afflicted by infantile paralysii 
The remaining 30 per cent groe 
to national research in" prevention 
of the dread disease by a com 
tnlttee to be appointed by Pfesl 
dent Roosevelt. '

A novel plan for sending birth 
day greetings, to President, Roope
 elt IB offered by both the West
 rn Union and Postal Telegra.pl 

companies. Anyone may send
jfeeting from"' anywhere -.in th
Jnlted States at- the. smjUl ,-cos 

of 26 cents. The entire quartc 
In turn donated to the infantile 

Paralysis fund, and 70 per cen 
illected from each 

community will be returned by
he telegraph companies for loca
 ommlttees and: the, remaining 80 

per .cent given tp the 'fond 'for 
lattonal research.

legislature Puts 
Stamp of Approval 
On Redondo Charter

Approval of the new city char- 
:r, adopted recently by Redondo 

3each, has been voted' by' the 
eglalature, according to" rec«nt 
dvlces from Sacramento and the 
each city is now preparing 
ake the further necessary steps 
o put the charter Into full effect 
Similar to the document which 

'as submitted to the voters In 
orrance some time ago, the Re- 
ondo charter provides for the 
ictlon of councilman from wards, 
re in number, and a mayor from 

IB city at large. Offices of city 
erk. and treasurer will also be 
Hod by election. The city Judge 

4ld city attorney wll be appoln- 
ve.
The first election 'with Its rc- 

rganlzatlon stipulations will be 
eld April 8. Rudondo Beach thus 
merges from its status as a sixth 
ass city, to become a chartered 
unlclpality.

Numbers Employed 
On Sewing Projects 

Will Be Increased
Forty-three sewing units, oper 

ated In all parts /of the county 
by the Los Angeles Coutny Relief 
Administration, are giving em 
ployment to 5500 women, a num 
ber ... that soon will be increased 
to 8000, according to Miss Valerie 
Popper, director In charge. . At 
Torrance, 196 women of the dis 
trict are employed in a project 
located In the old State Exchange 
Bank building.

Sewing projects In Southern 
California formerly were con- 
ducjed under the direction of the

ritjr-'tnirBBBt-T>f~ county welfare 
but - were taken over by 
LACRA on December 28.

n appropriation for $1,193.59 
cohering a three months p 
ending March 28, has just bee 
ipproved by the liACRA. Of th 

huge sum, $1,170,000 Is allocate 
for wagos for- the seamstressei 
imployed on the'project. The re 

main'der of the appropriation wl
paid to cutters, assistant fore 

women, and janitors, all of who: 
arc being taken from the relle 
rolls,"It was announced.

Materials used by the units 
'urnlshed by life Stdto' Emergrenc 
Relief 'Admm'fttratlbn and'the pro

s' : turned, outi bit t,hjs .jprojec 
will'be delivered to ttie relief'com 
mqdltle's~ department of the wo; 
division of the LACHA- for dls 
ributton to needy people on relle 

rolls.  '-.-   ' .

Local Pastor Will 
Be Heard Over Air

Wednesday morning, January . 30 
ov., GCjOirge Elder, pastor of 
"orrance' -Christian church, wll 
ring a J5-niln,uf« broadcast over 
tation KFI at   the, request 
he. Federated Church .Council' of

Los Angeles.   The 'broadcast 
egln promptly.at 8:J)0. a.-m. Rev

Elder's subject will be "Evangel- 
im." Mrs. Alice .Hazel, .aopi 
olpist of Torrapcc, .will sing.

Removal pf Sink
Cause of Arrest

Arthur Plzer, and Frank Webb 
ere arestad Monday on a charge 

f petty theft, preferred by George 
vans, former ow.ner of the 
olumbta restaurant, whp alleges

unlawful removal of a sink 
rom the old restaurant.' , Pizer 
nd Webb plead not guilty and 
111 appear for trial January 29. 
Thomas Ford, cliurged -with bat- 

•ry by George Sutton and his 
ife, Ethel Sutton, pjead not 
ullty and will have a court trial

e Judge Leasing, January

Changes In Boundary Lines of
Supervisorial Districts Planned

Whatever changes are to be made in the boundary lines 
f the fourth supervisorial district, which takes in this 
ommunity, probably will be determined late this week, 
ccording to County Surveyor Alfred Jones.

Jones said yesterday that he planned to confer with
supervisors this week.

draftsmen had prepared 
some proposed

at hi 
map

mnges. While he would not re 
al what was proposed until ho 
s conferred with the super 
iors. It Is understood that tho 
undary lino of the second (Los 

ngcles) district has been extend- 
iouth to take In some unln- 

rporated territory bordering the 
is Angeles shoestring. 
The new map was prepared 
tcr Jones had conferred briefly 
th each member of the board, 
id ascertained tholr general 
can about a change. Supervisor 
hu K. Qulnn of the fourth dls- 
;t was willing to relinquish 
no of his unincorporated area 
the south of thu second district 
Supervisor Gordon MuDonough. 

thu
llest

ulnn's now is 
iti-lcts.
 ' h a I r in a n 
tynuy, would

district ha 
regiutrutlon now, a 
w is ono of thu larg

C. Legg, 
agreeable

«as ho Ims nearly liulf probability,

the number in the entire county.
Pasadena will remain In the 

fifth district, with the boundary 
lino at the cant edge of the city 
limits, It Is understood, since a 
change was made here only little 
more than a year ago to place 
the Crown City ' entirely within 
the fifth und outside the first dis 
trict.

Since, however, It has been 
pointed out that Pasadena's polit 
ical strength Is considerable. If 
aligned against the rest of the 
district, the. principal portion of 
which Is Glelidule and San Fer 
nando valley. Test of the city's 
strength in a supervisorial contest 
Is expected to be made at the 
forthcoming election In 1998, and 
many have _predlvfed that Pasa 
dena, If It. agrees upon a local 
candidate, will control thu district. 
Thu present primary system will 
almost Insure it, some believe, 
since one of thu two in the run-

When Ihii fint itaU route num- 
b«r •!(• WM poittd by th« Auto 
Ctob o« Southern California OB tb« 
RooMTolt eout hlfhw*r thu week 
HUM bathing ftrU came up from 
&• rarf to "Uy • corneriton*" im

Bids On Unsold 
Sewer Bonds To 
Be Opened Feb. 13

A b o.u t $2J300,000 Worth of
Securities Are Offered

'to Investors

(.Bids, on' some }2,000,000 worth 
if unsold bonds were being'asked 
uy the county'sanitation districts, 

'Idlng' sanitary sewer faclli- 
to -Bell,: Maywood,' Cudahy, 

South Gate, Compton, Torrance, 
hglewood : and' other communities, 
' Advertisement for the bids was 
irdered , at a special meeting of 
he board' of directors, composed 
if the mayors of the various cl 
ncluded within the- district, held 
ate last week at the Hall 
Records. -The bids are to be 
ipencd on February 13.

A representative of a large syn- 
llcate which purchased several 
nllllon dollars worth 'of the dia 
l-lets' bonds several years ago, 
irotnised the- directors that his 
yndlcato would submit a bid. The 

jsentatlve stated that his 
yndicate had had a man check- 
nfe over figures pertaining to the 
aunty's tax collections, through 
he county auditor's office, and 
bar they were especially; optlmls- 
Ic over- first instalment tax col- 
jctlons.
.Tax collections for district No. 

, which takes In Inglewood, Tor- 
unco and other west coastal 
Itlos, were the, best of the aov- 
ral districts, It was stated. 
The proceeds from the bond sale 

would be used to finance con- 
tructlon . of the proposed White 
olnt Outfall sewer. In the mean- 

tho Sanitation districts are 
Hcniptlng, to obtain money from 
10 federal government under the 

A- public works program to con- 
uc.t the outfall. 'A previous 

ppllcatlon to the PWA was un- 
uccessful, as yet. ' 

:ho directors at their meeting 
o awarded u contract for a 
oial typo, gas engine to be In- 

tulled at the joint disposal plant 
rth of Wllmlngton, 1'or u total 

)7344, A .pump also Is being 
reliance].
Final payment   of J32.000 to 
 tukovloh Brothers and Brklch, 
r construction of the Compton 

reck-Hooper avenue sewer, ulso 
approved by tho directors, 
amount represented the 25 

cent of the contract that Is 
eld buck ' on sewer projects until 

Work Is oompluted.

ARRESTED
L. A. Kodgers, 5719 Morgan ave- 
le, Los Angalus, was arrested 

anuary 30* on a charge of drunk 
reckless driving, lie was re- 
d on $160 ball to appear In 
- Ity police ,';ourt, January 23.

trial Juiumry '<».

COUNCIL ACCEPTS PI 
BEJltSTSjyEllRS TO HI
Reduction 4h Dornestic Water Rates of 25 to 30 Per Cent

May Safely Be Made, Says City
Engineer Leonard

Acceptance of the PWA loan and grant of $170,000 for 
development of the municipal yrater system was voted at 
an adjourned meeting of the Torrance city council Wednea- 
day   afternoon, following a preliminary discussion of the 
matter at the jtegiilar meeting' of the council Tuesday eve-'

Council
A request from SRndy & Scotty 

nen's clothih& merchants, for th 
irection of & heon sign at the 
place of business, '1325. Sartp

as granted.

Mayor   Scott R. Ludlow sug 
Seated that tho. ,neon sign, for 
mcrly erected at East Road an 
Main streeti -which...-was, take 
down some time ago ~and"la-loin 
In storage, be erected on El Prad 

the Western avenue ontranc 
to Torrance, and the matter 
 qferred to City Engineer Prank 
Leonard to obtain an estimate 6 
the cost. ...

-letter from the Del '-Ann 
Estate, authorizing- the release o 
deeds for recording was' read am 
referred to the city engineer fo 
reply. The . deeds how 'held .I] 
escrow by the Jolty cover a 26-too 
strip of land along Sepulveda 
jbulevacd east of ' Hawthorne 
which . win become tt part of 'the 
ilghway' when w'Wenlng \and pav, 
ng operations are concluded a 

some future date. The land wot 
deeded to the ; Mr -on -condition 
hat -the work Should be dor 
ree of assessment to the .Del Am 

Estate,: and as .it Will be paid fc 
of gasoline ta» money thl 

:ondltion will no doUbt bo met

Further delay In the Improve 
rhent 'of Cubrlllo avenue results 
rom a" communication from the 
"aclflc Electric Railway Company 
tatln? that the proposition Is stll, 
ndcr consideration with no actlor 
iken by the company.

An estimate on' the cost of drlll- 
ng two'dry wells to rolleVc flood 

.ditions at the Hydrll' property 
n Lomita boulevard, and- settlni 
4-Inch pipe, was. read, placing: th 
Igure at. 90 Cents a foot, This doc 
ot Include £0st of pipe whluh will 

furnished by. the city. The city 
nglneer was authorized.' to start 

The estimate was'fiJr- 
Ishefl by a Lennox driller, as 
here is no 'one in Torrance -who 
indies that type of work. ,

Councilman. J. E. . Hitchcock, 
mlrman of (he street, department 
ommlftee, reported 'that the 
oiinty had agreed ta: plant the 

a type of trees jnnd shrubs on 
north side of Torrance boule- 

1 west of Hawthorne, to con- 
i to the planting program of 
city on the south side tp the 

edondo Beach city limits. The 
roperty- owners will take care of 

trees until ' they are well 
arted.

Resolutions directed to the 
oard of supervisors asking them 

cancel the last half of taxes on 
lots of the water company 

hich have been taken over by the 
ty. and tho twb acres purchased 
om,the C. C. M. O. for reservoir 
urposes, were- passed.

Councilman W, H. Stanger ro- 
jrtcd that this city lost the con. 
jntlon of the Associated Fire 
lilefs bf California, Arizona aud 
ovoila by the slim margin of 

votes. Huntlngton Park and 
Inland cities .withdrew their 

Us In favor of Torrance. but the 
invention Went to Santa Mcmlca-

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett re- 
orted that a new contract at a 

ir figure for, the delivery of 
.line had been secured froin 
General Petroleum : Company 

n a six months . basis.

Torronce will entertain the 
alltornla League of Munlclpall- 
us on February 21, und Councll- 
un W. H. Tulson wus placed in 

if the details of s

>nlng. In order" not to Jeopardise 
.the possibility of securing the 
federal loan of |lS8.000,at the low 
interest rate of 4 per cent, as 
well: as the- outright- grant - of-np- 
proxlmatoly 142,000. and. to con-, 
form to the customary procedure, 
tho government's offer was first 
accepted, as made, which includes 
a provision 'for paying off the 
loan In* eight years, beginning In 
1941.

However, another resolution was 
Immediately passed;- asking that 
the offer be amended to extend 
the retirement period to 20 years 
with annual payments of J6400 
beginning February 1, 1937. Con 
sulting-Engineer Alfred Taylor rg- 
ik>rt*a---that-,offlclals at the PWA 
district office In Los Angeles .had, 
promised to lend their support In 
securing approval df the 20-year 
retirement period. Under the 
eight-year period, as stipulated In 
tho federal1 offer, the yearly pay 
ments would lie 110,000 b«ginnlri#- 
in 1911, -'which, city officials' feel' 
would be excessive.

May F)»du,o* Rates 
With the $1100,000 borrowed? 

through the sq\e of bonds to 
private investors, and the '$128,000 
loan from .the PWA. the total In- 

istment In the water system Is 
4328,009. However, > Gity (Engineer 
 F. R. jLeonard stated to- the qlty 
council this .week, that a reduc 
tion in domestic rates ot 25 to 30. 
per cent could safely be made, 
with ample' 'funds remaining, for. 
paying the interest and retirement 
of bonds.

In fact, It was pointed 
peatedly that the only way 

hich 'a substantial reduction 
domestic rates could- be given ' 

drill' Wells and. construct sti 
age and pumping: facilities.at TJ 
ran'ce, thus eliminating the pr 
lOstly muthod of buying -\ 
!rom. ihe Domlnuuei! Water ( 
pariy at Truck boulevard.

suitable plu 
The

and plumiiiiK tVc 
irloan Legion

uxillary will ba asked to nerve 
10 dinner.

This city has suffered thu IQSS
1 coimlderablo revenue In busl-
;ss licenses dun to tliu fact that

TUKN TO BTOKY ONB

re-

aothic Altar In 
Fretwork Draws 

Much Attention
Work of Art In Wood Is O* 

,'Display In Local'Store 
Window

Charles Foster,, 718 Sartori ave- 
ue, an employe of the Columbia? 
ite'el, has 'on display In' the wlnv 
ow   at the Star Furniture   store; 
wo pieces of fretwork 'which haW 

.cted almost constant  utteff- 
from those passing by. The 

larger piece especially, cllcltx a<i- 
ilrlifg comment, as It Is a very 
ihe pleco of workmanship. It 
:presents a Uothlc altar, Is about 
!x feet high, and made in' a 
imblnatton ot golden oak and 
 hlte wood. Eight' different kinds 
f wood were used and over 600' 
iecqs were required. It was com- 
leted In 18 months. 
Thirty human figures represent- 

npr- Biblical characters are placed, 
with Jesus on the Cross as the 
ontral figure. Gothic arches, 
slider spires, , all elaborately 
coVated with delicately pat- 
rntid fretwork, give the design 
i airy grace, and the wealth of 
tail in Iti^ conception and com- 

lutlon .Is most lntar«»tlng. 
A framed, certificate, hanging In 

!ie wlndotv, reads "Certificate of 
lerlt, drat class award, to Charles 
aster, Cape Breton. Nova Scotia, 
fflclency In 'ifobbles' competition 
>r fretworkors of Canadu, March 
92«. Hobbles. Limited, London 
id D.ereham." This . was awarded 
f a small clock made by Foster 
ad entered In competition with 

ther fretworkers.

Mailer of Parcel 
Call at Postoffice

The postmaster at San Kran- 
soo has notified thu local post- 
fflce ttu.t he holds un undullver- 
ble parcel addressed to Mlu« 
'rancus Mi-yuru, Hun Francluro. 
his puicel was mailed ut Tor- 

ance on December It, lust, but 
not buur the name ami uU- 
of the Hond«r. if thu bflulor 

KJ«O this notice hu or her should 
ill at tho Torrance postofllco 
Uliuttt delay.


